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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION '' J<J

Indian-Pioneer His tory Pro jec t for Oklahoma /

name ______ Thiid Smith J r ,

ic r .port made on (date) July 10. 193

;
,, Nom2 Andrew Edwards

I, Port Of"inr- Address vhickasfaa, Oklahnma

I
3, Rcsidcn-e addrerc (or locution) »5 n.iles KW. of ̂ hlckasha

4, -DATE OF BERTH: Month M y Day 6 Year 1865

5, Ple^ of birth Tennessee

5. Name of Father Robert Edwards Place of birth Tennesseee

Other information about father Buried in Tennessee.

7. :;mr~ of Mother 'lnna Ewen Place of birth Tennessee

Ot:.-r information about mother Buried in Tennessee.

tfotes or ?o;;pl tc narrative by the field worker dealing v/ith the l ife and
stcrv of tho xrson interviewed, Ro^:r to Manual for sug^stod cubjects
and iue"tiin3. Continue on blank she.\t^ if necessary and attach firmly to
this :':rm, K'̂ ibor of sn; ctr attached ^ .
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Thad Smith Jr.
Fi'old Worker
July 10, 1937

Intervie- with Andrew Edwards.
* Chickasha, Oklahoma.

Born kay 6, 1865.
Father-Robert Edwards.
• Mother-Ann Ewen.

In the spri.ru> of 1885, I left Gainesville, Texa3,

horseback, bound for the Indian Territory. I forded

Red River, at what was called the Love i"ord. This was

named aft<=r some Indi ns named Love.

I didrY*t have an\< pack outfit with me, and I had

to stay alj. night any rdace that I could. The first . .

ni(*ht in tue Territory T stayed nil night ut a negro's

lurae. Thoir home was nice and clean, and I was-given

a nice sle -n bed to sleep in, that t.̂ ey Kept for white •

people only. A good many oi-'-the pioneer negroes kept

beds that were never used except by white people.

I got a job as f̂ rrn hand, from a man named Sextont

who lived at ?auls Valley. 1,'r. Sexton farm d about

fifty acres. He had twenty-five acres -if com ••.nd

twenty-five acres of cotton. The cotton nade a bale

to the acre. It wn.s ginned at fhite Bead, and sold for

four cents per wound. The c;>rn r.ade sixty bushels per

acre, and % ,s sold t-> a cattle feeder, for fifteen

cents per busj&el.

In those days snapped corn was piled on tne ground

in dur; ricks, "ne fall and winter some of the fammers
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find buyers for their corn, end it rotted

in the rick.

• A good bit of l'ind was broken the next few .

years after I came to Pauls Valley, and people, the;.,

didn't nave any farm implement to cut trie sod with.

They w uld cut it in two with an &xe and drop a grain

of corn in t.ie crack, and then step on it. The rows

were made ab>ut thr^e and one-half feet apart. Of

course this corn couldn't be cuJtivated but yet it

would make as much as sixty bushels to the acre.

Tom Grant ran a general mercantile store at

Pauls Valley. :'r. Grant had is sup lies "rei^hted

frjm Sherman and Gainesville, Texas, which were about

one hundred r.iles south. Freighters charged a dollar

per hundred for hauling supplies fr »m either place.

In 1887 I married Sarah Sexton in Pauls- Valley.

I didQit have a marriage license, but we made our

vows to a baptist Preacher.

Trie first fifty pound S3<*.K of flour I bought, I

gave five dollars for, at Pauls Valley. The store

at" auls Valley didnrt cr.rry much hardware in stockj
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and I had t ;> make a trip tj Gainesville, Texas> in a

wagon to buy a co ;k stove. Wood was burned exclusively

by everyone.

*/y first home after marry in,-, was made of i-»*,s, and

covered wit.'i clipboards.

0<.*r li.jiit W'JS nade bv a little brast Kerosene lamp,

w .::. had M small round wick, but no ;:lobe. ,/e had to

kee^' it turned oreity low .to keep it fr >n smoking, and

therefore it didnn; give enough lir,ht to reed at night.

when I first married I bou -ht dressed hjg meat for

three cents per pound.

Chills and wilaria fever caused more sickness than

anything else, as the mosquitoes were very bad. I took

8) -'ucn quirane, t\at I couldn't -ri.e r.

There weren^ so many deaths but when one did die,

he was ouried in a home made pine coffin .

luring tne v-in^er, there w mid usually be two or

three dances r^ven, a;:d people v uid gatae." for miles

arrond.

iiiC i ourun 0. juij vfss £»XVY ys CcxSurntou uy iis

hoive races, K>ot races, a:id a big d. nee. Barbecued

beef was our main f, d at these celebrations.
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There were J.ots of vild turkeys, thousands of

quail, and prairie chickens, and in the fall there

were many wild geeae.

*• - I made the Run into vld Oklahoma In 1339, starting

on £:\e line about thirty miles west of Pur cell. After

I got over into Old Oklahoma, I saw several^go^ners"

-plowing with oxen. There were six of us who staked

z,.e s-iffie claim not .<nowaing wnere the xines were. None

of us were satisfied, so we all agreed to auction it to

the hignest bidder of the six, and it sold for eighty

ollars. The money was divided between the remaining

five of da, and 1 went back to Pauls Valley.

L .nd v^s s> cheap and there was so much of it,

during the other opening, that I didn!t attempt t^ get

a clairo.


